**Dental Health Assessment - Cat**

**STAGE 0**
**Clinically Normal**
Your cat has healthy-looking teeth.

**STAGE 1**
**Gingivitis Only**
Your cat may have bad breath, some tartar build-up and reddening of the gums.

**STAGE 2**
**Early Periodontitis**
You may notice your cat’s breath smelling stronger, redder gums, more tartar and some discoloration.

**STAGE 3**
**Moderate Periodontitis**
This stage is characterized by very bad breath, a large build-up of tartar especially on molars, very discolored teeth and very red gums. Your cat may favor chewing on one side.

**STAGE 4**
**Advanced Periodontitis**
You will likely notice your cat has severe bad breath and may show signs of pain, such as being head shy or dropping kibbles when they chew.

**RECOMMENDATIONS:**

Medication: __________________________________________

Nutrition: __________________________________________

Treatment Plan: ______________________________________

Next Visit: __________________________________________

Special Notes: _______________________________________
Dental Chart - Cat

Teeth that need special attention, pulled or are missing may be noted.
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